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By AGNES POLITES

Here to attend the funeral of |
their brother, Samuel Dominick,
were Misses Sandie and Josehpine
Dominick of Harrisburg, Mrs, Sam
Terrizzi, Mrs. Frank Raffa and|
Miss Margaret Dominick, all of |
Detroit, Mich. |
Thefollowing boys left last week |

to begin “boot” training at the|
Naval Base at Bainbridge, Md.:
James Lehmier, son of Mr, and |

wns ~ hd "wv cured employment there with the

. John Cheplick of Olyphant, Pa.,
atton ews rie spent a few days in Patton this

A ~ INIA IRR ANAAAAA Mr, and Mrs. Donald Yahner and
dud hy TNT x | children and Mrs. Herman Caretti

son, Sidney, of Pittsburgh visited | bers of St. Mary's Catholic Church. | Sunday afternoon at the Bland
Mrs. Dickler's parents, Mr. and|The picnic is reported as being en- | Park, Tipton.

Misses Rita Hoover and Grace| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nagle of | Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker were

Dietrick are spending a few days | Cresson and Mrs, Samuel Sherwin | Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Davis of Wash.

er's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. | itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | former Martha Baker. Miss Anna
Eugene Weakland.

trick flew a Piper Cub plane this
week from Lock Haven to San

Plans have been completed for
the new home of Mr. and Mrs.

built along the Patton-Carrolltown
Road near the borough line.

Patton 4-H Club leaders, attended
the State

Armstrong Co.

flets | week as a guest of John Semonich.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dickler and altar boys and junior choir mem- | and children, Marie and Earl, spent

Mrs. Max Gill, over the week end.| joyed by all attending. | Week end guests at the home of

with Johnstown with Miss Hoov- of Detroit, Mich., were recent vis- | ington, D. C. Mrs. Davis is the

Clifton Dietrick and Gerald Die-

Antonio, Tex.

Francis Callahan, which will be

Miss Helen Tirpak, one of the

Camp at Huntingdon last week.

An outing in form of a picnic |
was held last Tuesday at the St.
Lawrence Picnic Grounds for the

IMPERVO ENAMEL is the right product
for walls, woodwork and cabinets of
both kitchens and bathrooms. It is least
affected by steam and moisture. Marks
and smudges ore easily wiped off.

IMPERVO ENAMEL is made in a full
range of cheerful colors, which cover
most surfaces with only one coat.

It also is suitable for bicycles, trucks,
boats, porch furniture, etc.

Huber Hardware
PATTON

Leadership Training |

   

| Snyder Yerger,
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gauntner
have moved their household fur-
nishings to Hastings, where they |

| will reside,
{ The County 4-H Club one-day
| round-up will be held on Tuesday,
j July 23, at the Recreation Park in
Patton.

| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Albright
'of Fifth Ave. announce the birth
! of a daughter on Tuesday, June 11,

| with Mrs. Biller's sister, Mrs. Or-

|landa Feighner of Altoona.
| Miss Eiva Whiteford left Tues-
| day for Baltimore, Md., where she
| will spend several weeks with her |
i sister, Mrs. James Ritter.

Bring news in you know, or
| phone it to our office or to Mrs.|
Frank Callahan.

| Mr. and Mrs. John Sever and
children of Niagara Falls, N, Y.,

| spent the week end with the lat- |
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

| Woomerof Mellon Ave.

George E. Prindible of Ardmore,
Pa., is visiting with his sisters at
the Prindible home.

Capt. Emery Dietrick of the Air
Corps, stationed at Stockton, Cal,
is spending a 30-day leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Dietrick,

Lt. Ella Marie Gill of Carlisle,
Pa., visited a day last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Gill.
Monday guests at the Snyder

Yerger home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Roudabush of California;
Mrs. Evelyn Thomas and son,
Jerry, of Akron, O.; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schrock of Johnstown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKillop, Has-
tings.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Swope of Patton R, D.
last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campbell and children of
Baltimore, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Campbell and daughter, Betty,
and Robert Campbell of Akron,
Miss Jean Leary, daughter of

Mrs. Martin Yahner, left for Mille-
ville, N. J., on June 2. She has se-

 
 

FATHERS DAY — SUNDAY, JUNE 16tK

(fiDADS GIFT
—al
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Mrs, Anna REiller and daughter,|
| Margaret, are spending a few days|

Mae Baker, who has secured em-
| ployment in Washington, returned
| to that city with her brother-in-
law and sister.

Mr, and Mrs. Irwin Williamson
announce the birth of a daughter
at the Miners’ Hospital on Monday,
June 3. Mrs. Williamson returned
from the hospital to her home in
Fatton on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Viola Link recently under-
went an operation at the Miners’
Hospital, Spangler.
Rene D. Beunier, Jr, seaman

1st class, was honorably discharg-
ed from service at Bainbridge,
Md., on June 6, after serving with

the U. S. Navy for two years, He
spent 20 months in ®% Pacific

| cation Bible School will be held in
was awarded the Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon with one battle star. He is

|a son of Mr. and Mrs, Rene D.
Beunier Sr. of Magee Ave.
Mr, and Mrs. Gust Warner and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Noel attended the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Warner's daughter, Jessie

| Marie, and Fred Mitchell at Lewis-
| town on Wednesday last.
| Miss Agnes Kayden, who was
| recently discharged from the Army
| Nurse Corps, visited her mother,
Mrs. Frances Kayden, last week at

| the home of Mrs. Josephine Ben-
| der. Miss Kayden served for 30
months in the Pacific Theatre.

| Pvt. Columbus Lisheralli, sta-
| tioned at Aberdeen, Md., spent the
| week end here with his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James

| Leon. He was accompanied here
| by Pvt. Bobby Perez of Pacagoula,
| Miss., who also spent the week end
|at the Leon home. Pvt. Perez also
| is stationed at Aberdeen.

Russell Winslow, E. M. 3-¢, son
{of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winslow
| of Russell Ave. has returned to his |
| home after being discharged from
service at Bremerton, Wash. The

| veteran served for 32 months with |

| the Sea Bees, 23 months of which
| were spent in the Pacific Theatre.
|He spent a month at Colorado
| Springs, Colo., before returning to
| his home in Patton.
| Announcement has heen made
| that patrons of the Grand Theatre
in Patton have contributed the

| sum of $135.10 toward the 1946

Cancer Campaign.
Charles Winslow, electronic Tec.

Mate 3rd class, was honorably dis-
charged from the Navy at Bain-
bridge Md., on Tuesday, June 11.
and arrived home Wednesday. He
was in service for two years and
three months, serving for one year
in the Pacific on the Aircraft Car-
rier “Boxer.” The discharged sailor
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Winslow of Mellon Ave.
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BAND MOTHERS TO SELL
CHANCES ON AFGHAN
The Band Mothers’ Assn. held

their regular meeting on Tuesday
evening in the Social Rooms of the
Methodist Church, at which time

RPHY'S
 

SUNDAY—Dad’s BIG DAY!
Shop Murphy's for Fancy

SUMMERWEIGHT HOSE
2 pairs 75c¢

chance books were given out to
members of the group,
The association will chance off

an afghan sometime next month,
so be ready when you are ap-
proached.

Always Useful for Dads!

BOXED

HANDKERCHIEFS

$1 =.
A good assortment in size yin Scott, talked on various ways

The group's president, Mrs, Mel- |

In Attractive Gift Box! Dads like!

 

GIVE DAD A LIGHTER...

FAMOUS BERKELEY
WINDPROOF

$2
Dad will like this gift!

ALL DADS LIKE . ..

TIES

$1 Attractive

We have the kind Dad likes!

Colorful

 

Give Dad a NEW RAZOR:

Famous Gillette
79c¢

With 5 New Gilette Blades
in attractive gift box!

A useful gift.

DAD LIKES CANDY TOO!
Delicious

BOXED CHOCOLATES

$1.50
Satisfy Dad’s ‘sweet tooth”

on Sunday!   
MURPHY’S . . . Barneshoro’s Busiest Shopping Center
SHOP MURPHY’S ANNIVERSARY SALE SAVINGS!

 

Is there a car tagged with your name?
You can take it ont right now—pay-

ing with cash we're ready to lend you

e You can establish identification without
any need for red tape investigation.

® No buried charges when we lend you tie
money: just one interest charge to pay.

e No co-makers needed on our personalized
loan service. It's a community service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT
PATTON, PATTON, PA.

to raise funds for the association.
The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, July 9. Trinity Methodist Church

Friday, July 14—Closing pro-
{ gram of the Community Daily Va-

| cation Bible School will lbe held in |
| the lower room of the Church at
7:30 p. m.

Sunday, June 16—9:45
| The Church at Study.
“Sharing Jesus’ Purpose.” 10:30 a.

a. m.: |
Topic,

Mrs, C. M. Lehmier.

Paul Strong, and

George Leslie,

served as a Navy nurse, arrived

is now at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Christoff,

home in De-last week for their
troit, Mich.

Ohio,

here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Fitch.
Banns of marriage have been

published at the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church between Miss
Dorothy Wentz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Wentz, and Paul

Schilling, both of Bakerton.
Mr, and Mrs. John Muir spen

Sunday visiting relatives in Cly
mer.

t

Bakerton Methodist Church
Sunday. June 16—9:45 a m.: The

Church at Study. Topic, ‘Sharing
Jesus’ Purpose.” 10:45 a. m: The
Church at Worship. Rev. Victor B.
Hann, superintendent of Methodist
Home for Children at Mechanics-
burg, will be guest speaker,
Monday, June 15—Daily Vaca-

tion Bible School will hold opening
session at 9 a. m. Youth Fellow-

listed above are Standard Time.)

MARSTELLER BRIEFS
By MRS. FRED SCHROCK

John Harveydied Monday at the
Mrs.

 
|
| home of his daughter,
| Trude.

Mrs. Edith Good and son, Jack,
| are visiting in Cleveland, O., with
| Mr. and Mrs, Michael Lenesky.
| Mrs. Catherine Good is visiting
| for a few days with her son, Olen,
[and family of Akron, O.

John Miller and daughter, Janet,
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Fowler.

Sgt. Richard Fowler of the U. S.
Army was home recently on a 3-
day pass. He is a son of Mr, and
Mrs. Lewis Fowler.
Frank Tonkin, Mrs. Charles

Gardner, and Mrs. Carl Lindolph
and son, Robert, were Altoona
shoppers on Monday.
Ted Saunders of Detroit, Mich.

spent a few days recently with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
MacWilliams.

Mr, and Mrs. Harrison Pzacklea
of Johnstown were week end vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John MacWilliams and family.

Richard Hanwell and family
have moved their household goods
to Lenord's Hotel, where Mr. Han-
well will take over the position of
proprietor. Mr. Hanwell is the new
owner of the hotel.
John Sickon recently received an

| injured hand while at work in the
| mines.
| Michael Olish, while riding his

bicycle one day last week, fell and
| injured his face.
{ Children of the Presyterian Sun-
| day School have begun practice for
| their Children’s Day, the date of
which will be announced later.

COLVER YOUTH ENLISTS

 
Michael Spontak, 18-year-old son

f Mr. and Mrs. Mike Spontak of

|
|

lo

Lt. Mary Ellen Christoff, who|

here last week from California and |

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Urda left |

Mrs. Nicholas Krynick is visiting |
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. |
and Mrs. Joseph Polites of Akron, |

Miss Doris Fitch, who had been|
attending school in Cincinnati, O., |
is spending her summer vacation|

Schilling, son of Mr. and Mrs. John |

ship will meet at 7 p. m. (All times |

Roy|

Jack Strong, son of Mr. and Mrs.

RoyLeslie, son of Mr. and Mrs. |

|

|
|

|
|

 

PRIVATE LIFE OF BUCK

  
PLAY AT SPANGLER

“Snow White and the Seven
| Dwarfs,” an operetta in three acts,
| will be presented by the music
| class of St Patrick’s School, Span-
\gler, next Monday evening, June
[17, at 8 p. m. in the Spangler High
| School Auditorium.

The story of “Snow White and
| the Seven Dwarfs” is one of the
| most quaint and curious old fairy
| tales. In this version the first scene
{ opens with a chorus of the maids
| in waiting, one of whom tells in
| song the legend of the birth of
| Snow White.

Victim of Unkindness
| At the opening of the operetta
{ the little princess is the victim of
| the unkindness of a vain and sel-
| fish stepmother, the Queen of
| Poppyland. Her magic mirror as-

, sures her every day that she is the
| most beautiful woman in the land.
| Then she learns with rage that
| little Snow White will soon out-
| rival her charms.

Snow White is sent into the
woodsto be slain, but finds refuge

“Yes, Buck, it's romantic, holding hands in the moonlight
~besides, | wouldn't want you to get lost!”

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
TO GET PAYMENTS

$100 Sum Authorized for Each
| Teacher Employed During

1945-46 School Term
| GG. Harold Wagner, auditor gen-

payment of $100,794.44 to

 
| during the 1945-46 term.

eral of Pennsylvania, has approved |
55 |

school districts in Cambria C®anty {
The sum represents the payment |
of $100 for each member of the |
teaching and supervisory staff in |
the respective districts employed |

Payments were authorized and |
| funds provided by the 1945 Legis- |
| lature. The purpose is to enable |
| the districts to put into effect the|
| new minimum salary schedule as |
| provided for in amendments to the
| Public School Act.
| Sums in Northern Cambria

Northern Cambria County dis-
|tricts for which payments were
| approved and the amount each will
| receive are:

Ashville Boro, $300; Barnesboro
| Boro, $3,400; Barr Twp. $1,600;
Carrolltown Boro, $1,000; Chest

in the cottage of seven odd little |TWP., $200; Dean Twp., $600; East
| dwarfs. Here the malice of the Carroll Twp. $1,200; Elder Twp.,
queen pursues here and she is |$1,000.
saved by the good fairies, who cast | Hastings Boro, $2,300; Patton
her into an enchanted sleep. The | Boro, $2,800; Prince Gallitzin Dis-
Prince arrives to break her long | trict, $1,300; Reade Twp., $2,000;
slumber and all ends happily at the | Spangler Boro, $2,700; Susquehan-
Court of Arcadee. $2,200; West Carroll

Twp., $1,800; White Twp., $500,
and Cambria Twp., $3,800.

SHOCK, HIT THE HAY
GRANDDOUBLE BILL
Two outstanding films, “Shock,”

| featuring Lynn Bari and Vincent
| Price, and “Hit the Hay,” starring
|Judy Canova, are listed for the
{Grand Theatre, Patton, on Friday|
{and Saturday of this week, June |
14 and 15.

In ‘Shock,” Lynn Bari runs true
to form, portraying the beautiful
|but ruthless “other woman”
instigates the murder of Vincent
Price’s wife, and then tests his

FINES URGED FOR
CARELESSWALKERS

Fines for careless pedestrians
were advanced at Harrisburg dur-

deterrent to a fast growing num-
ber of motor fatalities, up 8.15
per cent in Pennsylvania for the

| first four months of 1946 as coni-
| pared with last year.

The total death toll was 597, in-
cluding 290 pedestrians, reported
T. E. Transeau, state director of

i highway safety.
| For 18 years, Transeau noted,
| the number of pedestrians killed
| has equaled or exceeded the total
| number killed in all other types of
| motor vehicle accidents, and

 
| the pedestrian is almost entirely
iat fault.”
| Ccemmenting on Washington, D.

| m.: Church at Worship. Rev. Vic- | Colver, enlisted in the Army re- | C., pedestrians’ observance of traf-

Methodist Home for Children at
Mechanicsburg, will be the guest
speaker, 6:30 p. m.: Youth Fellow-
ship. 7:30 p. m.: Evening Worship.
Sermon, “Jesus Prayed.”
Tuesday, June 18—Regular sup-

per meeting of Adult Bible Class
set for 6:15 p. m.
Wednesday, June 19—Mid-week

Fellowship at 7:30 p. m., followed
by regular meeting of the Board
of Education.

ssi ok kok

Patton Presbyterian Church.
Plummer Harvey, S. T. M., Min-

ister.
Sunday, June 16:
10:00 A. M.—Sunday School,

John I. Barnard, superintendent.
11:00 A. M.—Worship Service—

“Christianity More Than Duty,”
Daily Vacation Bible School—-

Monday through Friday, with clos-
ing exercises in the Methodist
Church, Friday evening.
Wednesday and Thursday—Cam.

bria County S. S. Convention, in
Johnstown.
Thursday, June 13-—Choir prac-

tice at 7 o'clock P. M.
Friday and Saturday, June 14

and 15—Conference for Presbyter-
ian Young People in the First
Presbyterian Church, Johnstown.

TERESA MAYKOVICH
GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP

Miss Teresa Maykovich, gradu-
ate of the Class of 1946 of Patton
High School, has been awarded a
two-year scholarship to Mt. Aloy-
sius Junior College at Cresson.
The Patton young lady took a

competitive examination at the
Cresson college before the close of
its 1945-46 term. She is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Maykovich
of Fifth Ave.

3 SCHOOLDISTRICTS
GET TUITION FUNDS

Auditor Gen. G., Harold Wagner
(has approved payments totalling
| $12,271.79 to three Cambria County
| school districts. The funds are paid
from appropriations authorized by

| the Legislature and are earmarked
| “High School Tuition.”
| Susquehanna Twp. will receive
| $7,446.54; White Twp., $604.29, and
| Sonemmigh Twp., $4,220.96.

—TYearly production of oil in the
1 S. did not reach the billon-

barrel mark until 1929.

 

burg-Cambria High School.

ARRIVES IN STATES

T-5 Merle Gates of Flinton ar-
rived in New York Harbor last
Thursday aboard the George
Washington. He is an ETO vet and
will be discharged shortly.

 

tor B. Hann, superintendent of the | cently. He was a student at Ebens- | fic lights with the alternative of

|a $2 fine, Transeau asked in his
report: “Why not have it here in |
Pennsylvania and throughout the
Nation?”
The 1946 four months toll, with

| fewer cars on the road, still was
3.1 per cent higher than in the cor-
responding periood of 1941, the
last full prewar of unrestricted

ing the past week as a possible |

‘in |
| over 80 per cent of the accidents |

na Twp.

|

|
1
|

i

love for her by urging him on to |
other murderous deeds.

In “Hit the Hay,” Judy Canova
is featured in six songs, ranging
from “Old MacDonald Had A

| Farm” to meledys from “Barber
of Seville and Martha.”

eee——

motoring, Transeau pointed out.
| Deaths rose in

|an increase of 32. The number
| dropped in 11 counties.

Speed, and driving under the in-
fluence of an intoxicant, remain-
ed the leading causes of accidents,
Transeau reported.

who|

WHEN WORDS FAIL .-. ;

ay it with
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|
|

|
|

|

51 of the 67 |
| counties, led by Allegheny, with|

| fractured

A Breath-taking in
its beauty is this

diamond solitaire
engagement $47.50
ring.

B Diamond solitaire
Engagement Ring

in distinctively styl-
ed mounting. $75.00
Only

C 3-Diamond En-
gagement ring in

very smartly tailor-
ed mounting. $9 .00

Far
words |

on saying it for years and
years to come.

more eloquently than
. a fine diamond says

‘I.love you’. .. and keeps

 A real beauty

D 5- Diamond En-
gagement Ring

streamlined in most
modern $150.00
manner,

 

THE STORE FOR
SAFE
DIAMOND
BUYING

 

RINGS

MENS’
TRAVELING
CASES

PEN & PENCIL
SETS

CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS

WALLETS

WATCHES

TIE & COLLAR
PIN SETS Luxenberg’sBARNESBORO

Closed Wednesday Afternoons During June, July and August   
BLANDBURGMINER

KILLEDINROCK FALL
Benjamin A. Wilkinson, 27,

employee of Forks Coal Co., Bland-
burg, was killed instantly Tuesday
afternoon when a fall of rock

hig skull, crushed his
chest and broke his back while he
and his brother, Elwood,
work in the mine.
Elwood said he saw a rock mov-

ing in the roof and leaped back,
at the same time shouting a warn-
ing to his brother. A moment later

| the entire section of roof near the
face collapsed, trapping Benjamin.
When Elwood reached his bro-

ther, he was dead, and after sum-
moning assistance, the man was

an |

were at |

| removed to the mouth of the mine
| and pronounced dead by a physi-
cian

Coronor Wills has deferred an
inquest until after receiving the

| report of the state mine inspector.

WEDDING BELLS ©
| GASTON-FURGIUELE :

Miss Phyllis Furgiuele, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Furgiuele of
Mentcle, became the bride of Florie

| Gaston. at a pretty ceremony per-
{formed in Sacred Heart Catholic
| Church, Alverda. on May 25.

| Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
| Ferris Elias of Barnesboro. After
| the ceremony a dinner was held,
| and in the evening a reception took
| plalce at the Hotel Alverda.

 
 

He's A Grand Guy + Your Dad!
Not glamorous nor with a show of temperament but a gleaming fixed beacon.

He’s the fellow always there, the one that luckily keeps a jump ahead of

you. No task is too large for a gigantic attempt at solving. No kindness is

too small to occupy his thoughts.

REMEMBER HIM, WITH A GIFT FROM LUXENBERG'S
FATHERS DAY SUNDAY, JUNE 16th

cAttractive, Economical Gifts, Your Dad Will Like . . .

Summer Straws

Sport Shirts
Sweaters

Summer Felts

Luggage
Shoes

Suspenders Belts Neckwear Sox
Swim Trunks, etc. . .

LUXENBERG’S
MEN’S SHOP BARNESBORO
 
 
  


